
September 8 2021 UPDATES 
 
Hello Prime Timers! 
 
We hope you're enjoying these cooler and sunny days!   Not that any skier counts days 

until next season  but we're 86 days until the estimated Opening Day Dec 
4!  (Opening date always depends on conditions.) It's been 150 days since the closing 
date, so we're on the "downhill slide" to the upcoming season!  
 
HOT off the press!  What's new this year?  Prime Timer season pass holders will 
have a special icon on their season passes.  The pass is coded so the mountain staff 
can scan your pass getting you whatever specials or discounts are offered!  If you 
haven't paid your dues, don't delay, it's time to pay!  Online Dues or by check  P O Box 
843, Mead, WA 99021  see attached form. (if no changes, no form needed)  
 
If you would like to purchase a season pass, Save up to $200 on your season pass 
through September 13 
All Prime Timers will have a special coded season pass with TBD discounts. 
Age 60-69 $399 : 70-79 $349 : Adult $549 :  Midweek any age $379  80+ free  
 
We hope to see you this Sunday, Sept 12 at Mt Spokane  

Goodbye Summertime! Mt. Spokane Family 
Mountain Day 
Sun Sep 12th 10:00am - 4:00pm 

Lodge 2, Mt. Spokane Ski & Snowboard Park 

 Guest Services & Tradeshow: 10am–3pm Purchase or pick up your season 

pass. Meet with our Ski School Team and sign-up for camps, lessons, and 

events. Our partners will be onsite including Prime Timers, Ski Race Team, 

and Ski Patrol. Shred Sports and Alpine Haus will be on site. Bring the kids 

and let them sit in a Snow Cat! Meet our grooming and lift maintenance team 

to learn about mountain operations. 

 Bar Service at Lodge 2: 10am–3:30pm 

 Food Service: Bistro Box Food Truck & Saddle & Scoop Ice Cream: 10am–

3:30pm 

 Live Music by Kyle Richard: 11am–3pm 

 Mountain Closes: 4pm  

https://mtspokaneprimetimers.com/online-member-payment


 
It's Back!  

2021 Mt. Spokane Ski Patrol Ski Swap 
Sat Oct 30th - Sun 31st  Click here for more info  
 

McCall Ski Trip Feb 21 - 25 

 McCALL SKI TRIP 2022!   Two great mountains, Brundage & Tamarack 
 WHEN:  February 21 - 25 (four nights) You may extend your stay at the same 

rates, but must do it with the initial booking. HOTEL:  The Holiday Inn 
Express,  210 N 3rd St, McCall, ID 83638 

 Galen Chamberlain has reserved a block of 25 rooms for Mt Spokane Prime 
Timers, 15 kings ($114+tax) and 10 doubles ($124+tax).  We will determine if we 
need to add more rooms based on how quickly the 25 are reserved.  The hotel has 
confirmed they will provide a full buffet breakfast each morning for us. The hot 
tub and pool are open. The meeting rooms are available for us to meet & greet, 
plus the LARGE common area for our BBQ night   

 RESERVE:  If you'd like to book now, please call the hotel directly (208)  634-
4700. On-line reservations will be available soon. 

 

Whitefish Ski Trip Feb 6 -10 

 This year's trip to Whitefish will have us staying at the Firebrand Hotel in 
Whitefish town rather than the Lodge at Whitefish  

 Jane Schelly has reserved a block of rooms.  Deluxe Rooms (King or 2 Queen) 
at $119/night plus tax (12%) - Hotel service fee (8% nightly) waived!  Individual 
cancellations or reduction to length of stay may be made up until 3 days prior 
to arrival with full refund of the deposit.  

Individual Reservations: 
Please call 406.863.4055 or toll free 844.863-1900 for room reservations on or 

before Thursday, January 06, 2022. Guests must identify themselves as being with 
the Spokane Prime Timers in order to receive the contracted group rates. 

The first night’s room and tax will be collected at the time of booking to guarantee the 
reservation. 

On-Line Reservations: 
Guests may book from the group room block online by utilizing the groups login 

at http://firebrandhotel.com/groupslogin/ 
Group ID is: SPOK2022 

Group PASSWORD is: WHITEFISH  
 
 

http://goog_1331102970/
https://tockify.com/mtspokane/detail/69/1635577200000
http://firebrandhotel.com/groupslogin/


We currently have a bit of a scheduling conflict with our Whitefish trip & 
Schweitzer's Feb 10 Invitational.  Kathy Jacobson is now Schweitzer's 

PrimeTimer's Vice President and it's important to her that all Mt Spokane 
PTs who would like to attend can do so.   Schweitzer will try to change their 

date to Feb 17 based on the number of Mt Spokane members going to 
Whitefish and who would plan on going to Schweiter if held on Feb 17 

rather than Feb 10.    
Please let me know right away if you would plan to do both Whitefish & 

Schweitzer's Invitational.   
 
 
Stay tuned for updates on our Prime Timer Season Schedule.  We are also 
working on a date for a preseason party! 
 
Visit our website mtspokaneprimetimers.com for the most up to date 
information.  
 

Countdown 86!  
 

http://mtspokaneprimetimers.com/

